The e ect of logistics has increased steadily in recent years. In regard to the concept of logistics, it is not only referred to as transportation of goods from place A to place B, as many people believe. Logistics covers a wide range of enterprise (supply chain) processes. It is a whole value-creation chain including not only material ows, but also energy, human resources and valuable information. The objective of this research study is to nd issues and risks in the current state of supply, inventory management and warehousing process in the given enterprise. In the study, proposals to streamline the current state in terms of inventory management identi cation system in particular manufacturing enterprise, which is the primary purpose of the submitted paper, are outlined. The speci c result is to develop the proposal to increase e ciency and reduce risk regarding the current situation of inventory management identi cation system applying suitable techniques of the multi-criteria analysis, in particular by the TOPSIS method and by the WSA method.
Introduction
Inventory management and warehousing belong to the most extensive elds of logistics in terms of the amount and complexity of developed logistics processes. These elds o er a wide range of options and solutions for their optimization and management approaches. Corporate ability to e ectively manage its performance in given areas leads to increase as well as sustain the competitiveness, reduce costs, and hence competitive corporate prices.
The entry of the Czech Republic to the European Union signi cantly a ected the development of logistics as a whole, due to the fact that after the Schengen Agreement, there were signi cant interconnections and relations of the domestic market with international markets, and the Czech enterprises had to initiate struggling for their customers. An e ective logistics has become the key to success.
As already mentioned, the aim of this research study is just to improve some logistics processes in the given enterprise in order to try becoming more competitive.
Description of the Selected Manufacturing Enterprise Activity
The enterprise, analyzed in this paper, has had a long history. Originally, it was a small enterprise, and today, it is part of a large international corporation, however many processes have not been innovated and developed for many years. Since 2005, the enterprise has experienced long-term growth, but management is aware of some potential threats arising from their own management of the logistics processes. The enterprise o ers a wide portfolio of activities in terms of various products handling. Corporate production logistics can be divided into four basic sectors: food packaging, beverage program, gastronomy logistics and foliation activities [1] [2] [3] .
Implementation of the Speci c Equipment Regarding the Automatic Identi cation of Goods
The proposal itself deals with the implementing EAN barcode technology, as one of the devices for automatic identication of goods, for clearer and easier inventory management. Speci c equipment is identi ed using multi-criteria analysis, speci cally by the TOPSIS and WSA methods. Establishing the warehouse management system applying EAN bar codes nan provide a signi cant increase in eciency and clarity of variety of logistics processes, thereby reduce searching (detecting) times for speci c pallet units. Currently, the enterprise uses warehouse software which requires updating and programming to allow the displaying the warehouse disposition including all possible positions for storing units. This update is estimated at the cost of 19,455. In addition, it would be necessary to procure four access points for WIFI coverage of the entire warehouse and production-distribution area. Cost for purchasing one such unit is at 117. Furthermore, data terminals and printers for production labels need to be purchased as well. The choice of these devices represents the subject of a multi-criteria analysis method procedure [4] .
The system is supposed to work so that all received cargo is registered into the system by the data terminal to determine the optimum storage position. A material pallet, as a transport unit, will be located on the particular place and will be paired with a label specifying its position. All the data will be transmitted in real-time mode via WIFI connection into the warehouse software. The data terminal contains several functions, i.e. receipt of goods, its placement, disposal and production [5, 6] . The software will provide a summary of inventory status information. It is a highly reliable system that greatly simpli es individual activities not only of warehouse employees, but also of store and sales logistics department. Certainly, the software is compatible with the production of warehouse documents (receipt, dispenser etc.). Thus, human error rate is signi cantly reduced and time required for picking up (or searching for speci c pallets) is considerably shortened. Since the enterprise has a sta shortage, it is important to search for some solutions taking into consideration this fact. And in particular such a solution would lead to reduce the number of workers needed [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Following Table 1 provides a summary of necessary equipment and additional costs to implement a barcode warehouse identi cation technology.
The number of necessary access points is determined by a real reach of 10,000 m in order to cover the whole production and warehouse hall. Both units will be located in two buildings. Five printers will be installed subsequently. The rst one will be located in the area of polypropylene and polystyrene manufacture, the second one will be installed in the area of paper products manufacture, the third one will be placed in the area of pulp and duo cup products manufacture and the fourth one will be installed in the pre-production of plastic foils area. The last one is planned to be located in the warehouse o ce to deal with the repair or replacement operation. Data terminals will be installed in the manufacture area next to each printer so that individual pallets are paired with a given order or a storage option with chosen speci c pallet content information. Five more data terminals will be available for warehouse sta [12] [13] [14] .
De ning the appropriate printer with the data terminal, as important components of the barcode automatic identi cation technology, is an objective of following multi-criteria analysis process. In order to determine the particular one, the list containing three potential variants associated with the EAN code technology were identied. In regard to the calculation, three di erent company brands o ering their EAN code products, namely Alfa (as variant V ), Beta (as variant V ) and Gama (as variant V ), were selected. The list of individual devices and their parameters, including procurement costs, is indicated in Tables 2-4.
As aforementioned, determining the most appropriate variant is carried out by the particular multi-criteria analysis methods. Speci cally, TOPSIS (Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution) technique and WSA (Weighted Sum Approach) method is applied to obtain the nal results [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
. TOPSIS Method
Following criteria set was identi ed to be taken into consideration within calculations:
• cost (as C ), • battery capacity of the data terminal -DT (as C ), • DT weight (as C ), • DT resistance to mechanical damage (as C ), • and DT resistance to external in uences (as C ). Thus, ve criteria were selected in total. Since knowledge of parameters of the EAN code technology accessories is necessary for warehouse sta to be able to practically handle with them, it is very important to determine proper weights of each criterion. Resistance to mechanical damage covers, for example, strike or fall; and resistance to external in uences covers, for example, dustiness or humidity [20] . Weights of criteria (w ij ) are calculated using the Metfessel's method of allocation of 100 points [19, 20] . The scales of criteria are determined by the corporate management as well as experts in the given eld of logistics (subsequently, the arithmetic mean of the individual values was calculated), and are vividly shown in the following summary (see Table 5 ) [22, 23] .
One of the crucial steps of the multi-criteria evaluation of variants is to convert the minimization criteria into maximization (or vice versa; in our case, minimization criteria into maximization). This step is performed in Table 6 . The conversion is carried out by subtracting the values for individual cell from the highest value in the column that is being converted [23] . The next step is to transform the table 6 into the criterion matrix R = (r ij ), by the formula 1 [23] : 0.04077 0.99917
Where: r ij -criterion matrix elements; y ij - Table 6 element values.
The columns in the R matrix represent the vectors of the unit standard.
Subsequently, it is necessary to determine normalized criterion matrix elements z ij by the formula 2 (to convert the criterion matrix R into the normalized criterion matrix Z in such a way that each column of the matrix R is multiplied by the weight of the corresponding criterion (w ij )) [24] : 
  
The next step is to specify the ideal variant (see formula 3: h j = h , h , . . . , hn -the highest value for each variant by each criterion) and the basal variant (see formula 4:
. . , dn -the lowest value for each variant by each criterion):
; . ; . ; . ; . } ;
Then, the distance from the ideal variant d + i is calculated by the formula 5 [21] :
And subsequently, the distance from the basal variant is determined by the formula 6 [24] :
And nally, the indicator of relative distance from basal variant is determined by (formula 7):
The obtained results are listed in the descending order from the highest calculated value to the lowest one.
→ .
Applying the TOPSIS method, variant no. 3 appears to be the best option for implementing in terms of the automatic identi cation system in particular enterprise, i.e. the Gama device with a recommended printer. Calculated results were signi cantly a ected by the price (procurement costs) of the device. The result is veri ed by the second technique of the multi-criteria analysis -WSA method, as follows.
. WSA Method
Similarly to the TOPSIS technique, the Weighted Sum Approach works predominantly with the weights of individual criteria as well. And again, all the criteria need to be converted into maximization nature [25] [26] [27] .
After conversion of all the criteria into the maximization character, the rst step is to assign each value of the criterion C j its usefulness, i.e. we can create the utility function u j , which for the variant V i acquires the values of (see formula 8):
The scope of this function is the interval between the best and the worst value of the relevant criterion. The scope of function values is the interval of <0,1>.
After identifying the ideal (h j ) and basal variant (d j ), it is needed to calculate the partial utility function u ij of the value y ij according to the formula 9:
The weights of criteria remain the same. Total bene t of each variant (aggregate utility function u(V i )) is calculated by the formula 10 (using the normalized weight of individual criteria w j ):
And nally, we sort individual variants by the values of u(V i ). The best option has this value the highest.
. Discussion of the Results
The obtained results of two above performed analyzes are not the same. This is caused due to a di erent approach to the speci c values. While the WSA method primarily calculates the weights of the individual criteria and the ratio of the original values is in the interval of , the TOP-SIS method covers a deeper context, i.e. it tries to detect an alternative that is at the same time as near to the ideal variant as the farthest basal variant.
Di erent results are caused by the criterion of procurement cost (speci c device price), since the WSA method determines the variant 3 as the best, however it does not address of how much more the variant 3 represents the best alternative. On the contrary, the TOPSIS method is signi cantly a ected by this criterion, due to the fact that there is a big distinction between individual variant values.
In Table 7 , the total amount of investments for implementing the barcode identi cation warehouse system is quanti ed. Due to the various results obtained from the performed calculations, the investments were quanti ed for both variants.
Based on the value of di erence between the amounts of summary prices totaling 8,822, above summary table clearly shows relatively strong e ect of the price (cost) criterion. The original intention was to calculate the TOPSIS method as a priority, because it solves the problem more complexly. And also, it must be taken into account the fact that the weight of 0.3 was assigned to the price criterion, which represents the highest value assigned. If this criterion is so important, the enterprise should decide on the basis of this criterion and really implement the device Gama (as variant V ) for automatic identi cation of goods as a part of the inventory management [28] . 
Conclusion
The speci c equipment in terms of the inventory management automatic identi cation system, needed for warehousing and manufacture purposes, is speci ed out of three selected combinations of devices by di erent manufacturers (company brands). For the nal calculation, speci c multi-criteria analysis techniques are used. Specically, the TOPSIS method is applied, and subsequently the results are compared by the WSA method. However, due to the distinct character of both analyzes, no con rmation is performed.
The WSA method establishes a ranking (order) based only on determination which option is to be the best for a given criterion, taking into consideration the weights of criteria. While the TOPSIS method examines the given issue more detailed and solves the distances of individual variants from ideal and basal values. Various results are caused mainly by the considerable di erence in device prices, since the criterion of price has assigned its weight at the value of 0.3, i.e. it is considered the essential criterion.
